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I spy GREAT THINGS HAPPENING AT CHEDER CHABAD GIRLS AND PRESCHOOL 

 

   

 פרשה in the מידות 

—אמונה  ‘ה  commanded 
 :אברהם

“לך לך” —He didn’t tell him 
where to go but אברם listened 
right away.  And  then, when he 
got to ארץ כנען, there was a 
hunger but אברם didn’t 
complain!  He just went to 
 to get food.  (We can מצרים
learn from אברם to have 
‘ה and trust that אמונה  will 
look after us. 

in the  

 I SPY BEAUTIFUL תפילה. 
 Spell these words, collect these prizes! 

 A heart shape novelty –עבודה שבלב 
 Pick something from the bucket -  תפילה בכוונה

 Flashlight -  נרות שבת קודש
 A little purse  -צדקה 

  Something to share with your friend -  אהבת ישראל

This month, we are having a davening program!  Everyday if we daven with כוונה we might receive an ב-‘א‘  card.  

When you spell out (one of the above mentioned)  words or a phrases you will get a prize related to that word or 

phrase.  We can’t wait until we will receive prizes! 

by:  Menucha 
Volfman and  
Chaya Lipskier 
Grade 4 

ח“תשע —I SPY A סידח  



 כתה ג‘ - מורה וואלפמאן

In  centers, we learned about  
י“ידיעות כלליות, להבין ולהשכיל, מילים, רש   and 

 we learned about ,ידיעות כלליות In  .כתיבה
months.  In להבין ולהשכיל we learned about יחיד-
 and שרשים we learned about ,מילים In .יחידה
י“רש In  .מילים  we learned our י“רש , letters.  In 
   .we wrote out paragraphs from davening כתיבה
 
 

by:  Sarah Drew and Sheina Korer—Grade 3 

 

 כתה ב‘ - מורה אסטער
 

ה“ב  we started off  
 !to a great start להבין ולהשכיל
We introduced שרשים to our class by 
bringing in many different foods all 
made with corn; corn cakes, corn chips, 
corn pops etc.  We learned that the שרש 
is the root, the three letters that are the 
same in different words.  Keep it up 
‘כתה ב ! 

                       Morah Oster  

 

GRADE 3 

The 3rd grade is learning about the Native Americans and  

Early Settlers. We made Native American headbands with 

feathers. On the band, we drew Native American symbols.  

A into the Classroom 



Mirel Eisenberg 
 
1. Where did you move from?  California. 
2. How long ago did you move?  Almost at the end of the summer. 
3. Tell us about something you miss from  your old place? My classmates. 

4. What is one really good thing you like 
in Monsey?  Cousins that I have in Crown 
Heights and in Monsey. 

Charna Lasker 
 
1. Where did you move from? Crown Heights. 
2. How long ago did you move? July 1, 2017 
3. Tell us about something you miss from  your old place? I miss my  
       family that lives there. 
4.    What is one really good thing you like in Monsey?  School is better be-
cause we didn’t have so much school last 
year. 

Rosie Ives 
 
1. Where did you move from?  England 
2. How long ago did you move?  A month before school began. 
3. Tell us about something you miss from  your old place? I miss swimming 
at a family-friend’s house. 
4. What is one really good thing you like in Monsey?  I have more family 
around me. 

Hashem told אברהם אבינו לך לך to go — we/
these girls also moved from one place to the next. 



 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents, 
So many adorable "sheep" came to visit Cheder Chabad! The sheep 
crawled around the school to show how Avrahams’ sheep wore muzzles so 
they would not take from what did not belong to them. פרשת לך לך 
lends itself to so many living lessons and hands-on activities.  We heard 
how Avraham  listened to Hashem without asking questions and we 
learned that we can apply this to listening to our parents and Morahs.  
The preschool has been focusing on sensory ב-‘א‘  activities and really 

bringing the ב-‘א‘  to life. 
Pre1A Middos Mentch skill: Identifying feeling 
of others.  
 

 א גוט שבת!
Morah Chaya 


